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"Any violations of the prohibi-

tion contained in each proclaauv
tion by the president shall be pun-

ishable as provided in section 16 of
the trading with the enemy act,
approved Oct ,'1117.

"It is farther resolved, that the
United States reaffirms the pol-

icy expressed by the ; act of con-

gress, approved Aug. 2, lilt, in
the following words:

" 'It is hereby declared to be the
policy of the United States to ad-Ju- st

and settle Its international
disputes through mediation or ar-
bitration, to the end that war may
be honorably avoided. It looks
with apprehension and disfavor
upon a general increase of arma-
ment throughout the, world.'

"and the authorization and re-

quest made in said act U the pres-

ident that he
"'invite all the great govern-

ments of the world to send repre-
sentative to a conference which

Prominent ProfrssiMal, jL '

Address Annul CtanttU
it Chicago u Vict

At least six dentists froo tIsland, possibly others, win j?j
the annual meeting of th imj"
State Dental society h q?
next week... hi i k.. e7?b
nual convention and til .2
and district societies cl tkei?
will be represented.

Those who are certain of itt.J
ing from Rock Island art Dn
W.- - Mueller, F. A. Halnllnah
Silvis, G. X Long, H. (1. iwi
O. Arthur Nelson ,

The meeting will be Jield h fcCongress hotel and Congrtn
nex, Chicago. Speaking tnd
ihe8s sessions will take sp (v.
nays marco a, a, zi, 25,
ning Monday.

Among the speakers ar Dr r
Walter DitUner of Chicago, ko
president of the state bocietj 1
H. Logan of Chicago, oat at' ti,
mo6t promineLt dental authority
in the country, who during a
was in charge of the United Su
aim) ucuim turps, aiso AWm;
Black, Hart J. Goslee acd othm

fir. ... U f . ..

sion will be a big banquet Tuetclw

WEEKLY GRAIN ARB

PROVISION REVET

Chicago, March 20,-C- rala u;
packing house products went it;
wara in vaiue tins week, jjj
nouncement that eastern riilrtui
were to supply Chicago shioatn
wun 3,uuu cars was lmmediiuii
responsible. New top record irini
however, led to subsequent weii
ness. Compared with a week u
corn quotations this morning aho-e-

a net advance of 3 tt 5

cents, oats were up to tmk
and provisions advanced by i:

cents to $2.40.
Bulls in the corn market check

ed temporarily by uncertainties o!

the German government criiii

made up for lost time as torn u
word came that greatly enlarged

shipments from here were in
Liverpool cables telling o

resumption of trading in com f-

utures were also construed at li-

voring an advance. Bullish senti

ment was further stimulated b?

congress approving the lilt o!

flour to Europe on credit, by re

ports of bubonic plague ia Arge-

ntina, and by the extreme meager-ncs- s

of the stock of corn on hand

here. Finally, though, it wai nil
eastern distributors were cancel

ing purchases and there was i
sudden backset in prices simulta-
neously with the nearly complete

stoppage of speculative demanl
Oats ascended with corn and

reached $1 a bushel, the totBost

figures on record.
Shorts, uneasy over the riw of

grain and sterling, bid up protii-ion-

especially pork.

BRYAN DOES NOT

COVET ANY OFFICE

New York, March 20. Willies

Jennings Bryan, at his
day dinner, declared his ambitioa

"is not to enjoy the honors or of

fice but to discharge a debt of

gratitude to the American people."

Mr. Charles Petersen.
Mrs. Charles Peterson, 89 years

of age, and for 51 years a resident
of Rock Island, died at 8:30 o'clock
this morning at the home of her
son, John Peterson, 426 Tenth
street She had been bedfast since
three years ago, when a fall re-
sulted in a fracture to her hip.

She was born in Smoland, Swed-
en, Aug. 7, 1830. There she was
united in marriage with Charles
Peterson, and six children were
born to the union. The family
came to this country and direct to
Rock Island in 1570.. Her husband
and four children preceded her In
death.

Surviving are the son, John Pe-
terson of Rock Island, and a daugh-
ter, Mrs. A. M. Rosine of Moline;
four grandchildren, Mrs. J. W.
Kappler and Charles Rosine of Mo-

line, Ed and Fred Peterson of Mus-
catine, and eight n.

Funeral services will, be held at
the home of John Peterson, 426
Tenth street, at 2 o'clock Monday
afternoon. Rev. Karl Nilsson. of
the First Swedish Lutheran church
will officiate. Interment will be in
Chippiannock cemetery.

Funeral of James Ffnley.
Funeral services for James Fin- -

ley, 1407 Second avenue, will be
conducted at the Hodgson funeral
parlors at 2 o'clock tomorrow aft-
ernoon, with Rev. Samuel Van Pelt
of the First Methodist church off-
iciating. Mr. Finley died at St. An-

thony's hospital from pneumonia
last Tuesday. An effort to locate
relatives has. proved unsuccessful,
and associates at Rock Island ar-
senal, where he was employed, are
taking charge of the services. In-

terment will be in Chippiannock
cemetery.

Alonzo Chapman.
Alonzo Chapman, an aged resi-

dent of the Rock Island county
home, fell dead while at the noon
meal yesterday. Mr. Chapman was
90 years of age. Coroner John F.
Maberry was summoned, and con-

ducted an inquest yesterday after-
noon. An examination was made
by Dr. F. D. Paul, and death was
pronounced due to acute dilation
of the heart and old age.

Funeral arrangements are being
held pending - the arrival of a
daughter from Rapids City.

GIVES UP RIGHTS
AS ARCHDUCHESS

TO BE A CITIZEN

Vienna. March 20. Former Arch-
duchess Marie Valerie, granddaugh-
ter of the late Emperor Francis
Joseph, has renounced her member-
ship in the house of Hapsburg and
has given up all prerogatives ap-
pertaining to her former position
in order that she might become a
citizen of the Austrian republic.

BIG DROP SHOWN
IN BANE RESERVE

New Tork, March' 20. The actual
condition of clearing house banks
and trust companies for the week
show that the reserve held is

below legal requirements.
This is a decrease of $37,15,420
from last week.

FOR STATE BONDS
TO PAY MEN BONUS

Annapolis, Md., March 20. The
house ways and means committee
reported favorably a state bond is-

sue bill" for $9,000,000 for the pay
ment ot Donuses to war service
men and women.

The Rock Island police have
been asked to aid in the search of
Ruben Bruce, Sr., of Peoria, who
has recently been, staying with a
son at Albany, 111., and who disap-
peared Saturday of last week.

The missing man is said to be 64
years old and to be partially blind.
He was said to have left his Son's
home in Albany last Saturday no
go to Peoria to have his eyes
treated. He has not been seen
since. It is thought that he might
have gotten off the train at Rock
Island while enroute to Peoria, and
the search for him is being con-
ducted here as well as other points
along the line

Dr. A. D. Whitaker. 51H4 Fif-
teenth street, Moline, friend of the
family, said today that the family
has asked him to notify tbe police
in the quad-citi- es to take up the
search as it is feared that the miss-
ing man has become totally blind
and probably is wandering around
in a daze.

ASK MOTHERS

OF SOLDIERS

TO GATHERING

Plan to Perfect Organization of
War Mothers at JollcL

March 30-3-

Invitations to all war mothers of
Illinois to become affiliated with
the national organization of war
mothers through ttie state organ-
ization and local chapters havo
been issued by the Joliet chapter
of American War Mothers.

A state convention has been
called to be held in Joliet March
30 and 31 in order to perfect a
state organization. It is desired
that every county in the state have
at least one war mother to repre-
sent it.

The object of the association Is
to affiliate mothers' of sons and1
daughters who have served their
country in any branch of the ser-
vice during the war with Germany.
Mrs. Estella Duffy, 400 Webster,
street, Joliet, is the corresponding
secretary of the Joliet chapter
through whom the invitations tp
the state convention have been
issued.

PLANTING TREES
TO HONOR THOSE

DEAD IN FRANCE

Washington. March 20. On the
battlefields where American - sol-

diers gave their lives France is
planting trees sent by the Amer-
ican Forestry association.

Expressing the gratitude of the
minister of agriculture of France,
Ambassador Jusserand today re-
ported to the American Forestry
association the first steps taken to
care for the seeds which the asso-
ciation shipped to . France from
Boston, Jan. 15.

"Thus in the years to come," said
Charles Lathrop Pack, president of
the American Forestry association,
today. "America will have the fin-

est of all memorials on the battle-
fields where her sons answered the
call of humanity, the living, growing-

-trees of America."

Washington, March 20. Monday
the senate will consider a "resolu-
tion of Senator Knot declaring war
with Germany at aa end, tbe sub--!
stanc of which follows: -

"Resolved, (ate), that the loint
resolution of congress passed April

. 1917, 'declaring a state of war
exists between the imperial Ger-
man government and tbe govern-

ment and people of the United
States, and making provisions to
prosecute the same, be, and the
same U. hereby repealed, to take
effect upon tbe ratification of a
peace between Germany and three
of the principal allied and asso-
ciated powers:

"Provided, however, that unless
Mhe German government notifies
the government of tbe Lnited
States that Js acquiesces In aad
confirms irrevocably to the United
States-a- ll undertakings and cove-

nants contained In the treaty of
Versailles conferring upon or as-

suring to the United Slates or its
nationals any 'rights, powers, or
benefits whatsoever and concedes
to the. United States all rights,
privileges, indemnities, repara-
tions, and advantages to which the
United States would have been en
titled if it were a ratifying party
to this said treaty, the president of
the United States shall have
power, by proclamation, to prohibit
commercial intercourse between
tbe United Slates and Germany,
and the making of loans or credits.
and the furnishing of financial as
sistance or supplies to the German
government, or the Inhabitants of
Germany, directly or indirectly, by
the government of the United
States or the inhabitants of the
United States.

Personal Points

Mrs. F. J. Brockenfeld of 719
Fourteenth-and-a-ha- lf street has
Just returned from Racine, Wis.,
where she visited friends since last
Saturday.

Miss Ellen Thompson arrived
home from Chicago yesterday to
spend the Easter holidays with heir
parents, Mr. and Mrs. C. U Thomp
son, 920 Nineteenth street

Miss Susanna Davis is spending
the Easter holidays at her home,
605 Twenty-sixt- h street.

Miss Marion McCabe arrived
home from the University of Chi-

cago last evening for the holiday
period.

Miss Charlotte Murray, a stu-
dent at the University of Chicago,
is spending several days with her
parents. Mr. and Mrs. T. J. Mur-
ray, 1030 Nineteenth street.

James Bruner and Franklin
Searle were among the students
from the University of Chicago
who will spend the Easter holidays
in Rock Island.

Mr. and Mrs. L. M. Riddell are
the parents of a son 'born at St
Anthony's hospital. Mrs. Riddell
was Miss Mary Ellen Kone before
her marriage. The lad will be
named Leslie M., Jr.

Robert Bah n son is home from
Lake Forest academy for the
week end.

Mrs. W. H. Marshall and daugh-
ter. Miss Catherine, are in Chicago
for a few days. .

County Superintendent of Music
E. L. Philbrook left this morning
for Philadelphia, where be will at-
tend the Music Teachers' national
convention in session there this
week.

Henry W. Buse, representative
of the Underwood Typewriter com-
pany, bas returned to Philadelphia
after a short visit with his mother,
Mrs. E. D. Pearson, 1820 Fourth
avenue.

ARNSTEIN WANTED
FOR BIG STEALS,

WILL SURRENDER

New Tork. March 20. Jules W,
(Nickey) Arnstein. sought in con
nection with an alleged conspiracy
to steal securities valued at $5,000,
000, will surrender Monday, thedis
trict attorney was informed.

NOSKE OUT BUT

CHANGES MIND

Paris, March 20. (Haras). Gus-ta- v

Noske, who tendered his resig-
nation as minister' of defense to
President Ebert of Germany yes-
terday, has decided to remain in of-
fice, the socialist democrat and
democratic, members of the national'
assembly having given him a vote
of confidence. Noske was still in
Stuttgart last night but was pre-
pared to leave for Berlin today.

shall be charged with the duty of
formulating a plan for a court of
arbitration or other tribunal to
which disputed questions between
nations shall be referred for ad
judication and peaceful settlement
and to consider the question of
disarmament and submit their rec
ommendation to their respective
governments for approval.

is hereby renewed
"And it is further resolved in the

language of said act that the rep-

resentatives of the United States in
said conference 'shall be qualified
for the mission by eminence in the
law and by devotion to tbe cause
of peace,' and said representatives
shall be appointed by the president
and by and with the advice and
consent of the senate."

MORE THOUGHT
AND INTEREST
OUR MAIN NEED

Study of Public Questions
Advised by Franklin

K. Lane.

Washington, March 20. Develop-

ment of a more thoughtful and in-

terested citizenship and the trans-
lation of crystallized public senti-

ment into action are the two needs
of grave import confronting the na-

tion at this time, Franklin K. Lane,
former secretary of the interior,
declared In a paper read today at
the opening session of the national
conference on community organiza-
tion.

Mr. Lane said his interest in com-
munity organization arose from his
conviction that it would help to
solve both of these problems.

"The movement has many phases,"
he said. "It lies, for instance, at
the very root of a proper American-
ization.

"But above all else, the move-
ment tends to break down goup
lines and to bring the people' to-
gether as citizens and neighbors
for consideration and action re-
garding their needs. A more inter-
ested citizenship and more intelli-
gent decisions regarding public
questions must reflect themselves in
better government."

WOULD REQUIRE
BIBLE READING

IN THE SCHOOLS

Freeport, 111.. March 20. The
Illinois United Evangelical confer
ence chose Rev. J. Hoerner, n,

111., presiding elder in
place of Rev. C. G. Unangst, who
declined the position because of ill
health.

Elders were assigned as follows:
Chicago district, H. H. Thoren.
Freeport district, J. Hoerner.
El Paso district, J. G. Eller.
The conference adopted' a memo-

randum to the constitutional con-
vention that bible reading once
daily, without comment, be made
obligatory in public schools.

ANOTHER TOWN IN
SOUTHERN RUSSIA

FALLS TO RADICALS

Constantinople, March 20. (By
the Associated' Press.) Dispatches
from Novorossisk today state that
Ekaterinodar fell March 18.

(Ekaterinodar is about 75 miles
inland in Cbcaucasia from Novor-
ossisk, on the Black sea.)

It is not said positively that red
troops took possession of Ekater
inodar, but as a bolshevik radio
stated that the reds were within a
rew miles or that town on the 18th,
it is believed here that its capture
by the bolshevik! has been effected.

W A. Troae and H. C Laeaaaaa
Purchase Interest aad .

issue Charge

W. A. Trone and H. C.t,uchmann
have purchased an interest In the
Frank Math confectionery Btore at
1712 Second avenue. The new firm,
to be known as the Math Confec-
tionery company, bas taken out
incorporation papers under tbe
laws of Illinois for 815,000. In-

corporators are Frank Math, Mr.
Trone and Mr. Luchmann.

While Mr. Math retains an inter-
est in the store, active charge will
be taken by the recent purchasers.
This - involves the resignation of
Mr. Trone from the position of
steward at tbe Rock Island club, a
place which he has held for the
past year. He will leave the club
as soon as a successor can be
found by the house committee of
the club, probably during the com-
ing week.

Extensive improvements will be
made in the establishment, it is
stated. A full line of confection-
ery will be added and a specialty
will be made of the serving of
lunches.

Mr. Trone is fitted to take over
the direction of the restaurant by
years of extensive experience in
work of this nature. Before com-
ing to the Rock Island club be was
for seven years with the commis
sary department of the Rock island
lines, and for a number of years
with the J. J. Grier Hotel company.
He has been a resident of the tri-citi- es

for 15 years.
Mr; Luchmann is a life-lon- g

resident and well known business
man of Rock Island.

FIRST MEETING
IN CHURCH MOVE

HELD LAST NIGHT

The first meeting of the inter-churc- h

world movement in Rock
Island was held last evening in
the Spencer Memorial Methodist
church. Rev. A. M. Stocking pre
sided. There were five speakers:
Rev. W. H. F. Jones of the Edge
wood Baptist church. Rev. John
McGown Stevenson of the Broad-
way Presbyterian, Rev. P. C. Ladd
of the First Congregational church
in Moline and Rev. Samuel Van-Pe- lt

of the First Methodist. Carl
Balcomb of Davenport gave an il
lustrated lecture. The origin
plans and purposes of the move
ment were explained, including the
immediate task of the "Great Eas
ter ingathering of souls." A large
publicity campaign will be launch
ed at once with efficient organiza-
tion in all kinds of meetinss other

I than the churches. The famous
talks will be used lay-

men of the respective churches for
the most part doing the speaking.

FREIGHT HOUSE TO
BE BUILT OFFICIAL

PROMISES BOARD

The Chamber of Commerce is in
receipt of advice frori C. L. Rup
pert, superintendent oi the Illinois
division of the Rock Island lines
that the new freight house for
Rock Island is .one of the preferred
items on their work sheet and will
be one of the first new pieces of
construction work to be undertak-
en. " This news is very encourag-
ing to local shippers who have
been patiently waiting for this
much needed improvement.

on a nlatform and in
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Beautifying Park WO! Be Delayed
As Result ef Hot Heasa Klre

Believed Incendiary.

Fifty thousand plans were de-

stroyed In a fire that caused $250
damage to the hot house in .Long
View park at 5 o'clock this morn-
ing.

The plants were seedlings of be-

tween 40 and SO varieties of flow-

ers that were to have been set out
in the park this spring.

The destruction of the plants
means that there will be a delay in
planting flowers in the park this
spring, according to Chris F. Gaet-je-r,

park superintendent
This delay in beautifying the

park forms the main loss as tbe
result of the fire. While the plants
were highly valuable they were
produced at low cost, being the
price paid for the seed. However,
when considering the labor of Mr.
Gaetjer and his assistants in plant-
ing tbe seeds and performing other
necessary work even the loss of the
nlants takes on a more serious as- -
pect than Just the delay in beautify--
ing the park. Mr. Gaetjer said
that it took three weeks to prepare
for this year's crop of flowers.

Matin? Other Plans.
'However, Mr. Gaetjer said' that

he is already making other ar-
rangements to obtain flowers for
tbe park, and promised that the
flowers would be gotten with the
least possible delay.

Scores Depredations. V

While it is not known Just how
the fire started it is not considered
improbable that tbe hot bouse was
set on fire. Mr. Gaetjer scored the
list of past depredations at tbe
park, and cited the recent burning
of a duck coop in one of the lakes.
It was pointed out that this fire
was manifestly of incendiary
origin. It cost $50 to build a new
coop.

DRYSTLEAGUE

DECLARES WAR

ON HITCHCOCK

Washington, March 20. The
anti-salo- league today declared
war on Senator Hitchcock of N'e- -
orasKa.

Wayne B. Wheeler, general coun-
sel for the league, in a . formal
statement, said the senator's dec-

laration in favor of an amendment
to the prohibition code permitting
light wines and beers "ought to de
feat him not only as a candidate at
tbe Democratic convention, but for
the leadership in tbe senate."

To champion a beer and wine
amendment is nothing short of an
attack upon law enforcement," said
Mr. Wheeler. "This beer and
wine movement is the entering
wedge .to destroy prohibition."

Stands for Laws.
Senator Hitchcock later issued a

statement saying that the Anti-Salo-

league apparently had not
fully understood his position which
he set forth as follows:

"I stand for an enforcement of
prohibition laws.

"I accept without reservation the
constitutional decision of the peo-
ple which abolishes tbe American
saloon forever and with its strong
intoxicating liquors.

Have Right to Change Law.
"I believe, however, a lawful wej

will be found and ought to be
found to permit the manufacture
and harmless use of light wines and
beers. The supreme court bas
opened the way for this by holding
that congress in Its enforcement
may decide what constitutes intoxi-
cating liquor.

"The American people can not be
denied the right to change tbeir
laws within constitutional limits
and the Volstead act like any other
law may be changed within those
limits.

ZAPATA BANDS

SURRENDERING

Mexico City. March 20. Mannel
Palafeox, one of the leaders of the
.apausta movement surrendered

yesterday and is arraneine with
the war department for the' capit-
ulation of remaining bands of out-
laws formerly under command of
fctmnano Zapata, who was killed
in a fight with government troops

SUNDAY, MAR. 21

Preacher
Dr. John McGown

Stevenson
SERVICES 4F-o-

lo : 45 A. M. "The Hour
Opportunity." And as
thy servant was busy
here and there ha was
eone." T TTItim yv.i;i"A.m.T:30 p. m. 'The Wail of a
Father's Broken Heart"
"O, My Son Absalom; my
son, . my son Absalom!
Would God I had died for
thee, O Absalom, my son.
my son!" II Sam. XVIII:
33.

The sermon will be illus-
trated by moving pictures in
1 wo eiaoorate reels.

r3M of Cetnefe UwagBft Bta
ette to CeweaaBy aad Back

Effort hrFiMfc
...

Anfustana's friends in tbe es

are enthusiastic over tb csm-paif- ti

(or the gymnasium fund
which hertns niixt Thursday. With
taa appointment of J. L. Vernon as
campaign organiser In Rock Island,
and K. 8. Hotrord in the same capa
city in Molina, the successful is-

sue of the campaign was assured.
Previous campaigns (or endowment
fundi bare been begun outside of
the city and conducted by alumni
and teachers of the institution.
Many thousands Lave been brought
to Augustana college in this way
and tbe resulting benefit to tbe
cities in this immediate vicinity is
Mw a recognized (act This drive
beginning; next week is entirely of
and by the cities here and as the
basiness men of the cities are the
sponsors of tbe campaign the
friends of the Institution in all tbe
4$ states and many of the provinces
of Canada will have definite proof
that tbe Importance of Augustana
is now recognized and that the suc-
cess of Augustana means the suc-
cess of this community as well.

To Pay for Gymnasium.
Tie interest of the friends of

Augustana hero is based upon the

taken to pay for the gymnasium.
This building was designed by local
architects, built by local contrac
tors, and erected with the specific
point in view of not only meeting
the growing needs of an energetic
and thrifty college, but more than
that of meeting the 'vital needs of
an auditorium for the community.

Not only has this auditorium- -
gymnasium met the needs of a cen
tral meeting place for public as
sembles but' it has gone a step
further and furnished the oppor-
tunity for local individuals and or-
ganizations to bring the best talent
that America has and offer it to the
admiring public.

Many believe that should Augus-
tana have asked the community for
the funds to begin the erection of
tbe building, the local community
would have hesitated to contribute
the amount. However, now since
tbe building has justified its erec-
tion, and has proven itself to be in
the best sense a community asset
it seems assured that the friends
here will guarantee the cost of
erection, especially since it was
built at an opportune time and at a
cost approximately half of what it
would cost at this time. The debt
on tbe building is the cost of its
erection, $80,000, and this is the
amount that the campaign work-
ers have set as a goal.

Rivalry In Twin Cities.
It is a question in the minds of

many of the workers interested in
this campaign as to where the most
of the friends of the college live,
Moline or Rock Island. Surely the
campaign will reveal the farts. Mr.

. Hosford and his believe
Nthat Molina will be the first over
I the top and the enthusiasm among' the Rock Island men runs higher

perhaps. The issi.e of the cam- -
naiEn wilt ha watrhpri with prnw- -
ing Interest by the friends of the
vicinity.

A union meeting will be held in
the gymnasium next Wednesday
tvening and at this dinner the or-
ganizers andheir majors and cap-
tains will give out their final words
of direction. On Thursday morning
tbe campaign will begin and it will
be a matter of a few days only
when the final count will reveal the
Interest of the Jocal people in an
institution that bas come to play
so important a part in the life of
the community.

ERIE
The men of the Erio Methodist

church gave their annual chicken
dinner in the basement dining room
at the church on Tuesday evening.
Despite tbe high wind, there was
a good attendance and pleasant
evening enjoyed. Mrs. George
Mauer was general manager and
presided in the kitchen, the men
doing valiant service as waiters.
The net receipts were approximate-
ly $60. Later in the evening a
community sing was held in the
church auditorium under the su-
pervision of Miss Anna Adams, who
is assisting the woman's club in
observing the week of song, which
was postponed until the present
time on account of illness In town.
The first public sing will be held
at tbe auditorium on Sunday at
5:30.

Arthur Hawk of Newton town-
ship, has beea seriously ill wiih
pneumonia, but is now reported to
be much improved. His parents.
Mr. and Mrs. John Hawk of Erie
re with him at present, assisting

with the household and farm work.
Francis McMahon of the East

Sandridge neighborhood was a re--
cent guest of relatives and friends
at Fulton and Clinton.
, Miss Kathertne Perkins spent the
wcen-en- u bi c union, lowa, wnere
she was the guest of the Ernest
Babcock family. She returned Mon-
day evening, accompanying home

-- :Mrs. C. C. Babcock. who has been
there visiting her son Ernest while
enroute home from Chicago, where
she attended the inter-churc- h world
movement conference. x
' The Misses Lorema Knuth and

v, Edith Sobrbeck, who have recent-
ly completed a course in dressma-

king at a tailoring establishment in
"' Davenport, are spending a few days

In Erie, before returning there,
where they have 'secured, employ-
ment. : "

. V'
At a social meeting held recently

the following officers of the Junior
league of the Erie Methodist church
Were elected, under the supervis-
ion of the pastor's wife. Mrs. Seta
Baker, who is the i Junior su-

perintendent: President, Raymond
Smith; first vice president, Ardith
Ryan: second vice president
Blanche Miller: third vice presi- -
dent, Ruth Slayaaker; fourth vice
president. Alberta Turner; secre-
tary, Ada Slaymaker; treasurer,
Helen Adams. Plans were made
for holding a home bakery sale by
the Juniors the last of the month. .

mmWashing Machine
Perfection

IT DOES EVERYTHING BUT HANG THE
CLOTHES

I have More Tires and Inner Tubes in

Stock than all other dealers in the Tri-Citi- es

combined.

.AH Brands Guaranteed Tires

Tires have advanced from 15 to 35 per

cent within the last 10 days but I .will

.sell All Brands for a limited time at the

BUY

AT

ONCE

OLD
PMCES

BUY

AT

ONCE
This machine is builtBroadway Presbyterian Church

CORNER OF SEVEMH AYENFE AJTD TWE5TT.THIRD STREET

cludes two self draining galvanized tubs.
It not only washes the clothes but also re-
lieves you of all the work of dipping out or
carrying away the dirty water. It is abso-
lutely the most complete washing machine
on the market It is the - '

We Put Them on for You Without Charge .

FREE DELIVERY MAIL ORDERS PREPAID

'Everything for the Motorist'

jCUT PRICE SUPPLY HOUSEfSEE IT

Home
Appli

322 Twentieth St

302-4-6- -8 East Second Street Corner Second ad
Penhinf Ayenue ,

115 Eaat Third St Between Brady and Perry 5

DAVENPORT 'iance Go.Sunday School at 9:30 a. m.

A cordial welcome is extended to those not regularly worshiping elsewhere Phone R. 1. 1382

i

1


